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Just Listed | City View!

Daniel and Anita are proud to present an opportunity to secure a meticulously maintained 3 bedroom 3 bathroom home

situated on the second top floor of the 'Tierra' building at Top Ryde City Living. Standing as a pinnacle of opulent living,

this property offers plenty of cosmopolitan lifestyle features from its never to be built out city views, to its resort style

facilities, and its ultimately convenient location. This property boasts a private and airy dual aspect with 166 sqm of living

area flowing out onto dual entertaining balconies, allowing you indoor-outdoor living all year long.Home Features:- Bright

and airy, open plan living and dining flowing onto a covered entertainers balcony- Floor to ceiling windows which allows

uninterrupted views to city CBD skylines and Harbour Bridge- Chef's kitchen with waterfall stone benches, gas cooking,

and SMEG appliances- Expansive master bedroom with access to easterly balcony and views to the CBD, completed with

walk in robes and en-suite- Second and third bedrooms with separate north-western balcony access, with walk in

wardrobe and ensuite paired to the second bedroom- Bathrooms finished with floor to ceiling tiles, with sleek semi

frameless shower, and vanity cabinets- Plentiful storage throughout apartment with additional integrated study nook

space- Ducted A/C heating & cooling, separate internal laundry room, secure basement with two parking spaces (tandem)

on title, and secure storageLocation & Amenities:- Resort style amenities including outdoor heated infinity pool, heated

spa, sauna, gym, on-site concierge and security, library, music room, theatre room, and podium decks- Directly above Top

Ryde Shopping Centre, the location offers ultimate convenience to shopping, restaurants and cafes, schools, and major

bus interchangeContact or Daniel on 0426 907 008 or Anita on 0414 228 404 for any additional information!


